roposed Plan for the Waste Burial . , - The role of the proposed interim action at the ORWBG unit is a reduction in stormwater infiltration through the waste layer which should minimize contaminant 
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Various solvents including napthalene, nreduction in the leachate production paraffin, toluene, tributylphosphate (TBP), potential through the existing waste layer is TBP-kerosene, trimethylbenzene, ultrasene, anticipated (Serrato, 1994) . and xylene were stored in, 22 underground storage tanks at the. ORWBG. --However, the e'kduction i n stom-water infiltration is cleanup of these tanks are not being sistent with the gods of the National Oil addressed as part of this proposed interim and Substances Pollution Contingency Plan action. The interim action for closure of (NCP) because, it provides risk reduction the solvent tanks will ,be addressed in a early in the investigatiodassessment process separate proposed plan. The solvent tank without precluding any final action. The interim action will not be completed in time soil cover will cbntrol the source hazards by to receive a soil cover and will therefore be reducing contaminant migration and without a cover until the final remedial minimizing future groundwater remediation efforts. Additionally, the soil a v e r will not revent initiation of any final action veloped after full characterization and risk alysis have been completed for the BGC.
is initiated.
Unit Area or Media to be Addressed
-This interim remedial action proposes placement of a soil cover over all of the Constituents of Concern (COCs) e focus of this interim action is to control the leaching of hazardous substarices they require stabili from the source material into the ation listed below was summarized from the RFVRI Work Plan for the Burial Ground Complex (v) (WSRC, Soil gas surveys conducted at the ORWBG indicate that the chlorinated solvents tetrachloroethylene (PCE) and The estimat water infiltration for trichloroethylene (TCE) were observed to be given rainfall event over if twenty year Observations of l,I,l-trichioroethane were period. Thisvduetranslatestoadailypeak also observed, but were not as widely volume of 2.1 inches of water percolating distributed as the PCE and TCE. from the bottom layer of the trenches. After installation of the soil cover, it is Scattered, low levels of carbon tetrachloride, estimated that the stormwater infiltration chloroform, and trans-1,2dichloroethylene will decrease to 13% for a given rainfall were also observed. The most significant event over a twenty year period. This observations of trans-l,2-dichloroethylene translates to a daily peak volume of 0. 05 were found in the central part of the inches of water percolating from the bo ORWBG. Concentrations range from 20 1 layer of the trenches. Therefore, the to 1000 ppbv and appear to correlate with cover yields a 98% reduction in the amount low concentrations of PCE in this area. 
1V.D Evaluation of t h e Alternatives a n d t h e Preferred Alternative
Description of Nine Evaluation Criteria
Each of the interim remedial alternatives was evaluated using the nine criteria established by the NCP. The criteria were derived from the statutory requkements of Chemical-specific ARARs are usually healthor risk-based levels or methodologies which, when applied to unit-specific conditions, result in the establishment of numerical values. These values establish the acceptable amount or concentration of a chemical that , may be found in, or discharged to,, the surrounding environment. Often thesenumerical values are promulgated in Federal or state regulations. provide v e r s a t i l i t y f o r f u t u r e characterization and removal activities. A cross-section of this alternative is sham in Figure 5 . The cross-section is representative of one of the eight Proposed Soil cover soil cover contours.
tv A c c e D a -Community comma& regarding the various components of alternatives will be assessed. Public comments concerning the p will be incorporated hito the Summary of the IROD.
Alternative 2 is an interim action and in no way constitutes a final action for the me interim remedial action alternatives ORWBG. A final remedial action will be discussed in the Section IV.C have been evaluated and conducted in the :fUture according to requirements of the FFA. The solvent tanks remediation will be addressed at that time.
DescripDtiOn of the Prderred Alternative
Alternative 2, Placement of a Soil Cover, has been selected as the preferred interim action. This alternative consists, of placement of a low-permeability soil cover (minimum thickness 2 fect) on top of the existing grade. Topsoil (vegetative soil layer -minimum thickness of 3 inches) would be added and the area compacted and seeded to prevent erosion. The estimated capital costs for this alternative is $10 million for 76 acres. A combined Remedial D e s i g d R e m e d i a l Action Work PladRemedial Design Report will be submitted for regulatory review in March 1996. This combined document will provide additional details regarding the soil cover.
Visual inspection of the soil cover will be performed by trained individuds at regular intervals and after significant rainstorms. Any observed damage, erosion, or subsidence -. Characterization: The compilation of all available data about the waste units to determine the rate and extent of contaminant migration res from the 0 and Maintenance (O&M): waste site, and the con n o f a n y A onducted at a site after a ,contaminants that may be present.
to ensure that the C o m p r e h e n s i v e E n vi r o n m e n t a1 Response, Compensation, and Liability Act (CERCLA):
C o m p r e h e n s i v e Overall Protection of Human HeaIth Environmental Response? Compensation, and the Environment: The assessment and Liability Act of 1980 which is against this criterion describes how the commonly referred to as CERCLA was alternative, as a whole, achieves and amended by the Superfund Amendments maintains protection of human health and Reauthorization Act (SARA) of 1986. the environment.
C o n t a m i n a t i o n : 
